Ultrastructural study of the uptake of ferritin by M cells in the follicle-associated epithelium in the small and large intestines of pigs.
Uptake of ferritin by M cells in follicle-associated epithelium at various sites in the small and large intestines was examined in 4 healthy 5-week-old pigs by use of electron microscopy. A 2.5% solution of ferritin in saline was injected into ligated loops of the jejunum and ileum containing aggregations of lymphoid follicles (Peyer's patches), as well as into intestinal loops containing lymphoglandular complexes at the ileocecal junction, in the central colonic flexure, and in the rectum. As negative control, saline solution was injected into loops at identical localizations. After an exposure period of 2 hours, uptake of ferritin by M cells, but not by enteroabsorptive cells of the small and large intestines, was observed. Numbers of M cells with ferritin and total M cells were counted and the percentage was calculated. Total number of M cells was highest in lymphoglandular complexes in the rectum and lowest on domes of the ileal Peyer's patch. High numbers of M cells with ferritin were found on domes of the jejunal Peyer's patch, and in lymphoglandular complexes at the ileocecal entrance and in the rectum. Only a few M cells on domes of the ileal Peyer's patch and in lymphoglandular complexes in the central colonic flexure contained ferritin. The percentage of M cells with internalized ferritin was similar on domes of the ileal Peyer's patch, and in lymphoglandular complexes at the ileocecal junction and in the rectum. It was higher on domes of the jejunal Peyer's patches and lower in lymphoglandular complexes of the central colonic flexure. Ferritin was found in the apical tubulovesicular system, multivesicular bodies, and a few vacuoles in the central area of M cells. Ferritin was exocytosed into the lateral intercellular spaces next to M cells. Uptake of ferritin by intraepithelial cells in the follicle-associated epithelium could not be documented, but ferritin was present in vesicles of subepithelial macrophages.